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download the l20 resetter software by following the link given below, then extract the downloaded file.2) open the resetter folder and run the adjprog.exe file, then click accept.3) click particular adjustment mode button, then select waste ink pad counter, then click ok.4) check the
main pad counter option, then click check button, and then click the initialization button. repeat this step in case of an error and make sure the printer is connected to the pc.5) after successfully reset turn off the printer and close the program, after that you can turn on the printer
again. epson l2010 is a new printer model, but like epsons other products for the printer, the l2010 needs to be reset after printing with a certain amount of paper. resetter for printer epson l2010 is easy to use, of course, we provide full software with tested before. if you dont know
how to reset printer epson l2010, you can follow this instruction and download the l2010 resetter from the link below. epson t110 resetter is a utility for recovering a network printer from a "problems with the network printer" error message. this software is provided to reset the
network printer as a simple tool. we have also provided the download link to the l110 resetter in the above article. epson l800 resetter is a utility for recovering a network printer from a "problems with the network printer" error message. this software is provided to reset the network
printer as a simple tool. we have also provided the download link to the l800 resetter in the above article.
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